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Gossip of Washington
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What Is Goinii On at tho
National Capital
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Clerlt Weds Prince in Travel Romance

WASHINGTON From government
Is the change

made by Miss Geofgte Jeffrey former-
ly a clerk In tho office of the auditor
of tho post office department

She is now the wife of Prince Alfred
Ahrenheim Gagarin adjutant tahis im ¬

perial majesty tho czar The wedding
look place In Canton China The
prince and princess are now traveling
In the far east

Tho romance which culminated in
tho marriage of the American girl and
tho Russian nobleman had its Incep ¬

tion on an odean steamer bound for
tho far east Miss Joffrey who was re 4

garded as one of the best clerks In the
post office department was transferred
al her own request from that depart-
ment

¬

to the Philippine service
Sho 16ft Washington early In Octo-

ber
¬

bound for Manila but stopped In

Secretary Satterlees Zestt for Duty

--i --

HERBERT LIVINGSTON BATTER
of the late Bishop Sat

x terjeo and son in law of J Plerpont
Morgan recently Appointed -- to sue
peed T H Newberry as assistant y

of tho navy was one of the
board of visitors at the Naval acad ¬

emy last Juno and entered into his
duties with a zest and interest that
vas particularly pleasing to tho acad ¬

emy staff He Insisted upon seeing
everything there was to 60 seen ate
In the mess hall went out In the
launches and watched the drills At

- last he decided that be must slep In s
midshipmans bed so he was assigned
to a room on one of tho decks

Now at the very time the board 6f
visitors was nt the academy the West
Polnt Annnpolls baseball game was on
and tho West Point team were to be
given a rousing send off when they
took their departure which was fixed

Capital Cordial Little Countess

Countess Lulse Alexandra von
Bernstorff only daughtei of the

German ambassador and Countess von
Bernstorff has found the national cap
Hal of her mothers natlvo land much
to her liking Ever since the nrrjval
n Washington of the kaisers new rep-
resentative

¬

and his family they have
been entertained constantly To all af
falrs given for tho jounger sot the
little countess as sno Is frequently

called has been Invited
Countess Alexandra was born and

educated abroad and Is making her
first visit to thlB country She speaks
the language with only a slight accent
for her motbely who has lived in for

House Committee ClerkCourts inDemand

THERE is no abler servant of the
States Iri the capltol build¬

ing than James C Courts the diminu ¬

tive clerk of the house committee on
appropriations Without him the great
committee would be often jxt sea

It would be almost n utter Impos ¬

sibility for Chairman Tawney or any
other head of that great committee to
cfirry In his mind the vast details of
the appropriation bills which it brings
Juto the house carrying amounts vary¬

ing from few to more than J100000
000 Some member of tho house wlanta
to know About sQrae Item in avery
Toll and frequently the whole house
wants to know about a good many pi
them Chairman Tawney can janawsr
offbkndT tut many questions as any
other ckdtmu who ever stood U hi
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Denvfir to visit frlend3 before leaving
tho country While visiting In Denver
aha became acquainted with friends of

her hostess who vere also bound foi
th6 cast and who had laken passage on
tho steamer which was to carry her to
Manila Miss Jeffrey learned that thoy
were to make several side trips and so
she obtained an extension of leave
from the Philippines and decided to
join the party of tourists

Whether the prjnco was a member
of this party or whether Miss Jeffrey
met him after the ship passed throusb
the Golden Gate has not been mai o
known At any rate ho was a passen
ger on tho steamer and the acquaint-
ance which formed then resulted In a
pretty little love affair- - The prince con-

tinued with tho party through their
travels In China and Japan and the
love story progressed In tho most sat
isfactory way

While In Hong Chow the party went
for an outing The funny little native
rig In wfilch Miss Jeffrey was riding
collided with a carriage Miss Jeffrey
was thrown to tho ground and Injured
painfully but not seriously It was
not long after this thai the marriage
look place

for very oarly in tho morning of tho
night that Mr Satterlee played at be
ing a miasmpman ana slept in Ban ¬

croft or Bankrupt hall as the mid ¬

dies facetiously call It apropos of
their cronlo penniless state All out
woe- - called promptly and those who
did noEjurii out quickly enough to
suit the middy officers were uncere-
moniously

¬

dumped pjit on tho floor
mattrea and all The officer of one of
the decks rushing hurriedly around
at tho last moment to see that all had
obeyed his summons came to a room
whoso occupant had not stirred but
with his head burledln the pillow was
soundly sleeping Here you get up
called out Mr Midshipman and meet¬

ing with no response said Oh you
wont woiil you With that ho
rushed toward he bod and taking
hold of the mattress was about to
Jerk It down on the floor when a
sleopy voice Bald Whats tho mat¬

ter and a sleepy face wearing a full
beard emerged from the bed clothes
It wan Mr Satterlco of tho honorable
board of visitors who had been so un-
ceremoniously

¬

aroused and when this
fact dawned upon tho brain of tho en-

terprising midshipman he beat a
hasty retreat

Is to
eign countries ever Bincq she was 15
years old has never dropped the Eng-
lish

¬

tongue but has spoken it to her
daughter and son tho latter now a
student in Germany

A year ago the daughter of tho Von
JJernstorffs made her debut in socloty
at Cairo Egypt whero her father was
hid countrys representative up to a
few months ago She feels as if she
were making a second debut since com-
ing

¬

to Washington for sho has taken
part fn all the affairs given for Miss
Ethel Roosevelt as well as In many ol
the official functions

Since tho dismantling of the German
embassy by the Baroness von Stern
burg Who recently sailed for Europe
with her mother to spend tho rest of
tho winter on tho Rlviflrn tho house
has been placed in tho hands of dec-
orators and furnishers and the ambas
sador and his family have been obliged
to live at ono qt the hotels Tho em ¬

bassy Is expected to be ready for oc-
cupancy

¬

in April

shoes but it Is Courts wlio when he
sits down is almost hidden by the
deBk In front of him but is the ready
prompter when the chairmans mem- -

ory falls BetweenTaney and Courts
prucucany no time 01 tno nouso is
wasted In getting necessary informa-
tion

¬

for all comers -

When congress recently voted 1800
000 fpr the relief of tho Italian earth
quake victims an unusual sceno was
enacted in tho hquse A misunder
standing had arisen between tho presi
dent and congress as o the amount of
the relief and thobtll prepared by the
house committer on appropriations
did npt fit With the presidents mes
sage by 4300000 Courts was sum
moned by a general alarm and xe
sponded readily pen In hand A conf-
erence-was held at the speakers Jfln
bio lasting about wq mjnutos and
th6se two minutes brought txnnnnn
moro relief to the sufferers of Italy
luuiib uiiu uip peu iixea me Ulll Bua
Court later rufhed Ihe billto the en
grossing commUteo and iad it is the
aenate In record Urn
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Fat Man DIdyou polish em up
alec

Boy Yep look for yersolf
Fat Man Ill take your word for It

Dawn the Old Road
The big autumn moon rolled up

above the frosty pines
Ytfu llko to go out driving he

said after a long silence
Yes sho answered nestling clos ¬

er to htm
And you always llko to go with a

young man who knows how to handle
Iho ribbons

Well er sometimes I like to go
with a oung man who knows how to
drop them

And after1 that the old horse Jogged
along ungulded

laundry worir at homo would bt
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used In order to get the
desired stiffness it is usually neces-
sary

¬

to use eo mucrrstarcb tnat the
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness which not only destroys the
appearance but also Affects the wear
ing quality of tho goods This trot
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch as it can be applied
much moie thinly because of Its great
r strength than other makes

Was a Lucky Day for England
Admiral Nelson was tho recipient of

favoritism in the matter of his ap ¬

pointment to tho British naval serv
lrr NelRtrtis father could not have af
forded to send his son to Osborne

But If ho had been Nelson would
have been rejected as physically un-

fit

¬

says a writer Nelson was
shoveled Into the navy under a bit of
Jobbery and pushed on by backdoor
Influence

Sheer white goods In fact any fine
wash goods when new owe much of
their attractiveness to tho way they
iro laundered this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty

¬

Homo laundering would be equal ¬

ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching tho first essential
being good Starch which has sufficient
itrcngth to stiffen without thickening
the goods Try Defiance Starch and
rou will bo pleasantly surprised at tho
Improved appearance ol your work

Sorry He Spoke
My dear said a thin litUo man to

his wife this paper says that there Is

a woman who goes out and chops
wood with her husband

Well what of it I think she could
caBlIy do it if ho is as thin ns you are
t havo often thought of nstng you Xx

peel potatoes with Stray Stories

Too Risky
Do you approve of the plan oi l

teaching pupils to box
Not unconditionally replied the

country pedagogue remembering his
husky 19 year olds Might be all
right though If oud authorlzo the
teachers to carry guns Philadelphia
Public Ledger

A Billionaires Motto
Forgivo and forget lssmy motto

sold Mr Dustln Stax
But you dont forgive your busl

ness rivals
No Wo expect tho public todo

tho forgiving and well do the forget- -

ting

It never did yet hurt to lay down
likelihoods and forms of hope Shake¬

speare

For rellevlne Coughs Asthma and Bron-
chitis

¬

Browns Bronchial Troches ar
effective S cents a box Samples free
John I Brown Son Boston Mass

A man without thought for tho fu¬

ture must soon havo present sorrow
Confucius

PILES CUItEI IN O TO 1 DATS
PA0 01NTHUNT Is guaranteed to cure any ease
of Itching Ullnd Bleedlmr or lrotn idlng tilei to
B to II darapr money refunded We

Mrs Wlnstows Soothing Byrpp
Paf rhtMren teething softens the cruras reduces hv
aammatlcn allays pain cures wind ceUc 30 a bottle

Sllenco Isnt always golden Some
times It Is an admission ot guilt

If Tour Feet Ache or slum
Bet a ta package ot Allens Toot ICase It glreg
quick relief i wq million packages sold ycar

Tell a married man ho doesnt look
It cad h will bo totrlblylmttered

Itch cured In 30 minutes if Woolfords
Sanitary Lotion Never falls At druggist

r- - i v
Faith Is obedience not confident
llacdonaldt

V a

i l

A Trained Taste
But Dorothy dear dont you care

for this lovely sunset
Why you know very well mamma

that Ive got Jots of picture post cards
that are much lovelier

IF YOU HSR J1AM niun
Get Rd Crosd Ball Blue th6 best Ball
Blue Largo 2 oz package only 6 cents

About the easiest thing In tho world
for some people to make Is a break
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DR McINTOSU celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER

ffIrpnlmrTJMllntArMtnf Rnld hTnll Knrslcal ItlitfU- -
ment dcalors and ending dnipslsts In United States

On nart a OiUlojr prTco lift wmt on application
iuh UASTiNotf a Mcintosh thuss co
B12 WnLnnt St Philadelphia In manufacturers of
truw s and finln makers ol ih9 ccnulno stamped
-- MCINTOSH Supportc- -

VEIIE WBIT VEHICLES
ASK YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO

TJ

MAKF Vnil
LOOK WELD
FEEL WELL
KEEP WELL

Innlv TmUM IfantatAlv lftrmltfl
TorSftlaXTefrvbero riilnorSvttrCoaul

30 cent a box or bj null
OR I II SCHENCK A SON

PHIL PA

POTATOES 60
bu- -

Per Salzers catalog page 119

Larcreat erowers of seed potatoes and earlr
vegetables in world Du catalog free on
send loom stamps ana receive catalog ana
1000 kernels each of onions carrots celerj
radishes 1500 lettuce rutabaga turnips 100
parsley xoo tomatoes 100 melons X200
charming flower seeds in all xo 000 kernels
easily worth 100 of any mans money Or
send 20O and wo add one ptcg or uaruesi
Peep ODay Sweet Corn
SALZER SEED CO BoxW La Crosse Wis I

lift

RHEUMATISM CURED
Many thousand cases already cured Itadlo

Sulpbolsthorcmedr tnat made these curs
It Is sent to you by mall or express prepaid

per bottle fl 00 t bottles 5 00 Do not fall to
write ub at once LUcraturo sent Tree
THE RiDIOflLLPIld CO Mark Block If nvrr Clorad

an

as

as
or

or
or

Prico 25c 50c anil
U A

Sloans steep and sent free

i

I

KERB
HAIR BALSAM

CleintM and
Promoul a luxuriant Rowth
Mtver rails to Oray
juur 10 its xirniniui volar

Curea icalp diwoMi tilling

foeyeswuThompsons Eye Water

W N U Kansas No 10 1909

For
Lame
Back

An aching back is instantly relieved by
application of Sloans Liniment

This liniment takes the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters Impenetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-

lar
¬

tissue right to the bone quickens the blood
relieves congestion and gives permanent as
well temporary relief

Sloans
Liniment

has no equal a remedy for
Rheumatism Neuralgia any
pain stiffness in the muscles

joints
100

Dr Earl S Sloan Boston Mass S
boob onhorses cattle poultry

a

the

bMuUfles the hair

Bettore
btlr

Dmnrlm

City

FOR DISTEMPER

PINK EYE

TTipzifHt

CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the slclc and acts as a preventive for others Liquid Riven on
the tongue Safe for brood mares and all others Best kidney remedy CO

cents andll 09 a bottle 5 00 and 110 00 the dozen Sold by alldn gKlsts
and horse goods houses or sent express paid by the manufacturers
SJOHN MEDICAL CO Chemists GOSHEN INDIANA

THIRTEEN WORDS For Seattle

cts

toonailJtt

For thirteen consecutive weeks good Eastern people I have been trying to get a
word in to your inner consciousness for Seattle 1 have tried to eive vou an inllins ol
the marvelous growth which the Chieen City ct the Northwest Empire has experienced
since the Yukon gold rush in 98 some ides of the immense varied resources the
vniiue location which are making Seattle the New York oi the Pacific I have been
reminding you of extending each and all of you a specfat invitation to our

EXPOSITION this summer with the view finally of getting you
to comprehend the unusul investment opportunity my company has developed in the
UNIT OWNERSHIP of Seattles Central Business Property which unul now
Ive only casually mentioned Now for thirteen weeks more I shall bear down hard
upon the fact which I hope at least you will investigate wjien you come to the Fair that
the ownership of Seattles Central Business Property which WE divide into
Units ftom 100 upward u the best safe investment of the time Let me send
YOU some facts to think over beforehand Write to me NOW

FRANK T HUNTER President
THE TRUSTEE COMPANY Seaiifc Waih
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